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ANACOSTIA BUILDS
MANY NEW HOMES

Builders Busy Under Orders of Residents Who Intend Early

Moving Police Drill Three Times a Week for An-

nual Autumn Inspection.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
ANACOSTIA. I). C. OCT. IS.

A number of new homes are in course
t construction In the Anacostla dis-

trict. They are being built for resi-
dents of the suburb who Intend to
occupy them as soon as the buildings
are ready.

Edward J. Aiken of the Washington
Navy Yard, is having built a handsome
bungaloir In High street, near Maple
View place. It will be of brick, with
nine rooms and modern, facilities. It
overlooks the city from the highest
section of Anacostla. It will be finished
in white. Mr. Aiken will occupy it
soAn.

Hermann Wilier, chief of the bakery
at the Government Hospital for the
Insane, is having-- erected in High street
a modern two-stor- y brick residence.
It will contain six rooms with bath and
basement and will have an ornamental
roof. It will cost $3,000. The house Is
almost completed, and Mr. Wilier will
move to it with his family from their

1 present abode in W street shortly.
There is being added to what is known

as the King row, in Valley place, a two-stor- y

pressed brick dwelling, a permit
for which was taken out by Maurice
Otterback. cashier of the Anacostla
Banks, who already owns a portion of
the tow of brick houses referred to.
TIm new one will be located at 1333 Val-
ley place and will be larger than the
otltars. although bult In the same style.
It will cost over $3,000.

Two double-styl-e houses for William
Dewdney in Minnesota avenue have
bees finished. They are built of brick,
with front porches and modern fittings,
and cost about K500.

John W. Wlgnall is building a brick
house for Mr. Sansbury in Seventeenth
street, between Good Hope road and
Minnesota avenue. The building will
cost S2.G0O.

Lewis J. Cook, a business man In
Anacostla, has purchased the premises
of Howard Cartick. in Thirteenth street,
near W street, where he has removed
with his family. The house Is a frame
one, with a large lot.

Anacostla is to have a new subdivi-
sion, and, like so many other sections
here, It will be an elevated one. The
Pitts tract, containing many acres,
Which has been withheld from the mar-
ket while the suburb developed all
around It. is being cleared of trees and
thickets preparatory to being sold off in
building lots. The tract Is a twin one to
tne Frederick Douglass home, adjoin-ln- r

which It stands, and It rivals Ce-
dar Hill, which tne home of the colored
leader was called. In natural attractive-
ness and elevation.

Blue-coat- ed men drilling in the big
Held south of the Anacostla police sta-
tion on each Tuesday, .Thursday and
Friday, have made known the fact that
Hilt nAltftfi i1.lMrtm.nt riftn tnrt1 it
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fall drills will kept is returning
the station spoice last and

and movements a
committee Secretary on the

foot the
.rnaay rorce '" uarnson,
4rHls on Thursday afternoons. Capt. W.
T. Anderson has the assistance of
Mounted Sergeant E. Ready, of the
leeal force, one of the best
in the District. In getting the in
Shape'' the scrutiny of the officials
who will pass the formations a
month

The maarrlage of Mtss Edna Williams,
formerly of Anacostla. but who has
reridea hi Southeast Washington for
fceveral and John F. wnu
was a resident of Twining City prior
ti his removal to Washington, wk a
mJet ceremony of Thursday evening

in the Emmanuel Prctestant Episcopal
t'hurch. Kcv. W.
Jr.. the rector, officiated. The lrile
was attired In a of cream batiste
itnd & handsome bouquet cf
Bride roses. .

A reception and supper followed.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 3.
R. Harry and Henry Ellis. Mr.
mid Mrs. George Holsteiu. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Fassagno. Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Butler. George Eutler. Mr. and
Mrs. Sansbury. Mr. and Mrs. Cheniey.
Mr Mrs. gmlth. Mrs. C. H. Weiss.
Mrs. H. Healev. Miss Laura
Mrs. Ida Etxler. Mljs Alama Ham-mcnl- y.

Mrs. Emma Bredder and
Samuel Wright

Mr. and Mnt TCUIb Trent Rt anCA to
their home. 323 C street south- - !

Mr. Ellis is the young man
vho to his home 111 Twlnlm:

fitr a year ago after being
fur by Ms parents as dead following an j

atisence or eleven yars. His return
iind the itory of his travels formo an
Interestlns for a long tln.e in
that neighborhood.

A. F. Thomure. twenty-tw- o years
a at the Government Hon--pit- al

for the Insane, escaped last
at 7:40 o'clock. He walk-

ed out of the gate unnoticed, accord-
ing to the report made to the police,
who were informed of his disappear-
ance. He dressed In a sailor's
bine uniform and was bareheaded.

An overheated stove the kitchen
of the occupied by Raymond
Robinson. 336 Raleigh street. Con-
gress Heights, a fire yester-
day. No. 25 Fire Engine Company
was out, but the blaze

Frederick. Fair Bal
timore & Ohio $2.30 Oct. 20 to 24, valid
for to For Special
leaving Washington S:00 M Oct. 23.
Tickets good for day of issue only $1 70

trip. Advt.

A and effective remedy
far CONSTIPATION. Eat It like
easrfr For sale at all druggist.

THE ELECTRIC LINE
TO

BALTIMORE
Krerjr 39 MlaHtes

MUND $125 XRIP

Every Saturday and Snaday, good
retsralas; midnight Monday.

mONB $1.50 TJUP

s4 IMtll ased. All tickets Include
Watahtatstra City care fare.

WiiKiftM, lakir aid Anoapslis

Electric R. R. Co.

IsJfc Hract Md Kw Yoxlc Ave. N. W.

tingulehed without Its services,
damage was $5.

The

Mlneola Tribe, No. 14, Improved
Order of Red Men, made an ad-
journment of its session last night
and proceeded in body to Bank
hall. 316 Pennsylvania avenue south-
east, where the visitation of the
chiefs of the District was In progress.
Mlneola. Tribe will receive the great
chiefs next Friday night in

Masonic hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ballard of Ala-

bama avenue. Congress Heights, left
last evening for an extended visit in
Cleveland, Ohio.

William B. Downey, Washington
City Postoffice roan, has gone to Co-
lumbia, Pa,, with a number of natives
of that city who are takepart in home-comin- g week cere-
monies. Mr. Downey Is resident ofstreet, this place.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hough havean apartment in the city forthe winter. have, been con-
nected with the Government Hospital
for the Insane, where Dr. Hough Is

member of the medical staff.

Six Collectors For

Local Income Tax
At leat air nnd olrrh .nl.

of tax presiding largepointed the Maryland district,
which Includes, Maryland. Delaware,
and the District of Columbia. One of
these men will be assigned to Wash-ington and the District of
Two will be assigned In
and the others to Baltimore andMaryland, under the tentative plans
of the Internal Revenue Division.

Washington corporations, like thosethroughout tho country, ar.
of the Income tax lawfrom Commissioner Osborn, are liableto the Government for the Income taxpaid on dividends and in bond Inter-est, even though their earnings are

also taxed under the corporation taxlaw. This ruling means that the cor-porations will be liable theamount of tax due from bondholders
and stockholders on revenues of suchbonds and paid to them, eventhough the net earnings have alreadypaid one tax.

Departments Are Shy
On Cabinet Officials!

The State, War. and Navy building
was without a Cabinet officer thismorning, owing to the absence of

Daniels and Garrison at thetarget practice off the Virginia capes.
me aosence or secretary Bryan

again. They up "9 from lowa. he
untn houses are nignt. will arrive here

the drill exhibited to early Sunday momlng.
of city officials. The wth Daniels trip to

patrolmen drill each Tuesday and witness Atlantic fleet's target prac- -
arternoon. Tne mounted arc secretary secretary

M.
drill masters

men
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nenoe.
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Itedfleld, Assistant Secretary of theNavy Roosevelt, and. In addition, the
wives and daughters of several of the
Cabinet members are present

The official party will leave tonight
on return trip to Washington,
aboard the Presidential yacht May-
flower, at the cfmpletIon of day's

practice.

Feast of Tabernacle
Closed at Sunset

yesterday saw the close of
Succoth, the Feast of the Tabernacle,
at the orthodox Jewish synagogues.
Sixth and I streets and Fifth and I
streets. The feast closed on Thurs-
day by the reformed church.

On next Wednesday the Feast of the
Conclusion take place, continuing
through Thursday and Friday.
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MONTGOMERY VOTE

SHIS

Registration at

cates 125

Democrats.

211

Rockville Indi-N- et

Gain for

ROCKVILLE. Md., Oct. 18. At re-

cent sittings of the officers of regis-
tration for this county the registered
vote of Montgomery county was In-

creased bv the total vote bcins 8.03S.

of which 6.005 are of whites and 2.033 of
co'ored voters. The Democrats made a
net gain of about 125.

Among the couples married In Rock- -

So

the placing
other

Caton the
Chief

piano

different
city.

witnin past iew aas were slnce plano8 have betn,
Lucius Rutledge Hereford installed, especially the slums the
City, Va.. Miss Annie Brent city, difficult to keep women
Witt, Roseland Va., and ' out of the saloons where the music

' Pves a drawing attraction. InstancesKarr, and miss i airy Anne irmen. boUi f robberle3 clted to the to
Both were,snow ths trouble arising from the

by the Rev. Samuel R. White, J The police
pastor the Baptist Church, his with the chief that the pianos In

h J the were
saw no means by would stop

Funeral services for Mrs. Edna Bllr-- ! "Jf raUone against Flax- -

zard, wife of W. Bllzxard, a Potomac
district farmer, who committed suicide
on Wednesday by drinking carbolic
acid, were held yesterday at the home
of her father, S. Wade Magruder, near
Rockville, and "were attended by a very
large gathering. The officiating minister
was the Rev. Oscar W. Henderson, pas-

tor the Rockville Baptist Church.
The Interment was at the Rockville

cemetery.

Home and School Club of Rock
ville held a meeting in the high school
building here, with Dr. Otis M. Linthi- -

lectors the Income will be ap- - cum and a attendance

Columbia.
Delaware,

for

stocks

Sec-
retaries

ana
be
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thetarget
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will
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Union

The

members.
Pharles Ci. willRockville W.S. will

P,nrt week. Mr. Fisher
willrefreshments were served.

A license to marry has been Issued
here to George G. Beall. Washington,

Miss Jennie Little, of New York
city.

Soldiers Plead Guilty

To Charge Robbery

E. Dennison and Albert R.
Robertson, privates In Company C, En

gum y,,.

and they bound over to the grand
a of robbery.

The are charged
store of Abraham Yockelson

last Thursday and, after purchasing
clothing, changed

the Yockelson was
then assaulted by soldiers, accord-
ing to and the two
hurriedly left store.
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Alexandria Judge Rules in Case Brought Before Him by

Police Frank M. Adams, Grocer, eDad Hospital

Bazaar Opens Monday Night.

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. OCT. 1?

There no law In Alexandria which
prohibits of electric playing

Instruments In

police court this P :&e "3,so" bBS5T!fdthi
morning. Ooods had summoned S pejock

Klaxman. representative of a
House, oeiore the court for tne
machines In saloons In
of the The police complain that
there has been an Increase in disordersvine ,n

of Bedford In of
and where It

of B. ,and

were court
of Washington. ceremonies
performed "canned" music. Justice
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M. a well
a store at and

St. died at his home on
extended, Alexandria

at hour 'For some
time he had been In He
was a of Alexandria, and was
forty-fo- ur years old. He left wife and
three children, one son and two daugh-
ters. He was son of the late
M. Adams.

P. corporation
last from Richmond,

after presenting a to
of the court of

In
a small

, mSVrlntendint of" not the writ be
4Jr?.e, nextLlnthlcum others, andDr. Lnfld.nt that the court
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or Baltimore. In tne me
will be evangelistic.

In court this morning
was fined $10 for an on

Phillips,
last

In the corporation court yesterday a
I jury a of

Th.v Tuir after an all I .Tnhn T the Ot
night's of the In the t a barroom anchored off
lower Potomac Park by lighthouse on Sundays and sold
Klelndlnst and Policeman Intoxicants to Alexandrians.

bond was fixed at I made the fine $1C0 of $50,

EAT NEW PISH;

WILL IT ALL

indigestion, sour,
dyspepsia.

Do you eat
ferment

siur.
stomach? or

this Pape's
digests leaving
sour

stomach disordered,
minutes,

what you
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placing

sections
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Philip

agreed

Frank Adams, known gro-
cer, who conducts Duke

Asaph streets,
King street coun-
ty, early today.

health.
native

Charles

Samuel Fisher, attor-
ney, returned night

petition
Keith, supreme appeals

ftnnf whether
early

supreme

Joseph
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ing
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forms

case.

taken
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BREAD, CABBAGE, SAUSAGE,

TAPE'S DIGEST

nothing

failing

reopen

Church South tomorrow
Infirm members

attend
special

homes motners

remain mothers
church. services, which

second series three,
known Mothers' services.

Sunday school exercises
o'clock, addressCorps, entered church service, o'clock,

before Judge James Pugh, Hayes, former

lumps

Judge

mayor evening
services

police Leonard
Walker assault

assault having

returned verdict guilty against
arrested Arrinrton. proprietor

search floating which
Detective Jonc'a

Harney.
Their $3,000. instead

MATS.

M2AT

place

strengthens and regulates your stomach
so vou can eat your favorite foods with-
out fear. remedies give you relief
sometimes are slow, but not sure.
Dlapepsin Is quick, positive and puts
'our stomach In a healthy condition

the misery won't come back.
You feel different as soon Pape's

Dlapepsin comes In contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested
your head clears and you feel fine.

Put an end to stomach trouble by get-
ting a larco nt case of Pape's Dla-
pepsin from any drug You re-

alize In five minutes how needless It Is
to suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or
anv stomach disorder. Advt.

ONE WEEK
Beginning Monday Eve., Oct. 0

m

SO

Rrgulnr Matinee Saturday.
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DIRECT FROM 26 WEEKS AT THE WINTER GARDEN, N. Y.
The Original Production Intact

AND THE MOST REMARKABLE CAST OF PLAYERS IN MUSICAL COMEDY

HAY

Most

JAt'Iv STOItin
EAHI, OEMIAM
V. OWEN BAXTER

THE MOST COLOSSAL STAGE EFFECT EVER PRODUCED ANYWHERE

50-MI- LE RACE BETWEEN TRAIN AND AUTO
A DAZZLING RUSSIAN BALLET

lOO-MO- ST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN THE WORLD 100

had been imposed upon Arrington In
the police court by Justice Thompson.

Miss Virginia Meade, daughter of
.Mr. and Htaslus of Brad-- ! .nj nhin Ratnrrinv nA sunou

Heights, Alexandria county, g0(Hj to return until 3:00 a. m.
Justice' in

S.

so

as

I'ndcr the auspices of ten of the, Tro-testa- nt

churches of Alexandria, and di-

rected by a large committee of leading
ladles, headed by Mrs. L. Wilbur Reld.
an elaborate bazaar wil be opened In
the armory of the Alexandria Light In-
fantry on Monday night. The object
of the bazaar Is to .provide funds
he erection of a new building for the I

Alexandria Hospital.
weeks carpenters and decorators'

have been busy turning the building In- -,

to a fairyland. Each church have
Its own booth presided over by a com-
mittee of ladles, and In addition there
are several other booths which are In
charge of other committees. A program
of entertainment has been arranged for
each afternoon evening.

COUNT FIFTY! NO

RHEUMATIC PI
BMlraaSlBsSriSiS E P" "V .

DJAPEPSIN"

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil"

Stop "dosing' Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case In fifty

requires internal treatment. Hu!
soothing, penetrating Jacobs
right on the "tender spot." and bv the

are unable leave their time comes

Peter

thev

foad.

store.

the rheumatic pain and distress. "St
Jacobs Oil" conquers pain. It Is a
Harmless local rheumatism cure which
never disappoints and doesn't burn or
discolor the skin. It takes pain, sore-
ness, and stiffness from aching Jolntc
muscles and bones; stops sciatica, lum-
bago, backache, neuralgia, reduces
swelling.

Limber a small trial bottle
of old-tim- e, honest "St. Jacobs
from any drug store, and In a mom'nt
you'll be free from and
stiffness. Advt.

Odd Fellows Plan

Grand Celebration

Arrangements are almost complete for
the twenty-fir- st anniversary of the or-
ganization of Canton Washington, No.
1, Patriarchs Militant, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, to be held at Odd

' Fellows Hall. 423 Seventh street north.
west, next Wednesday night.

The affair will begin at 8:43 o'clock
with a grand march, MaJ. Gen. Ernest
W. Bradford and Mrs. William J.
Rogers, followed by the entire uni-
formed rank of the Canton, will par.
tlcipate. At the conclusion of the grand
march Past Grand Master W. W. Milan,
will make an address of welcome.

$1.35 Baltimore and Return, Baltimore
Aire. Meade, r.vir

dock and train

for!

For
will

and

"St. OH"

who say

and

up! Get
OH"

pains, aches

Monday. Quick service and all trains
both ways, Including the Royal Limited.--Advt.

H. Plrmb,
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Imposing Effect 6 Rooms and

COAL
YOU CANT BURN SLATES

"Quality Coal" is!
STOP COMTLAPmrtl

JOHN P. AGNEW & CO.,
S40 WOODWAKD SLDC. .

Phones: MAIN,,?: '

Massachusetts
Avenue Heights

"TkeBerfBsyis

The one subdivision of residential
Washington developed along
the lines of natural beauty
be sure to see the Villa Section.

American Security tad Tnut Co.

Abos Trustees

Note Batk

Hr

J. Fisfctr k , be
SJ AfMt

738 15tk St It W.

Rent receipts won't
keep the rain off
when that inevitable rainy day comes around. Paying
rent means living from hand to mouth, from day to day,
without any regard for the future. Wise people do not

live that way. Every cent you put into a house should
have a future value it should go so far towards making
th2t house your HOME.

Buy a home today and start making your rent money
count for something. Your chance to do it is out on
beautiful Tennessee Avenue, where we have a number of
line residences for YOU to select from, Mr. Rentpayer.
Pay us a little cash, and the rest in easy monthly payments
like rent and you will soon have a home of your own to

be proud of. That's what the Phillips & Sager liberal
policy of "Quick Sales Small Profits" will do for you.

Located Near

Beautiful Lincoln Park
At Tennessee Avenue and C Street N. .

D ((O C7C ($4,000 Value)

rrlCe, OjDiO Terms Easy As Rent

Tfcoks
Geieral

a
in

Six rooms and bath: steel brick front, 3 story effect;

lawn; large full width in front, and two large rear air above floor

at all floors on first tine

art brass in hall, and parur;
art mantel in broad plate rail and leaded glass, built-i- n buffet in room; kitch-

en with gas range and full-siz- e built-i- n china dry cement cellar with plant,
etc.; large, with closet

space. in the '

TO these homes take any East Street Car, get off at and Park,
-- nd you are within two of the or take a 13th and D Street Car and get off at 13th and C Streets

and you are right at the

PHILLIPS & SAGER
FOURTEENTH STREET N. W.

1597 WE

Only Small Cash
Payment Advance

soacious hieh-erad- e construction; pressed

beautiful terraced porch, porches; chamber second

permitting perfect ventilation seasons; handsome design parquetry story; quality hard-

wood trimmings throughout; attractive lighting fixtures dining-roo- m, elegant hard-

wood parlor; handsome dining modern

improved cupboard; excellent heating

special hot-wat- er heating attachment, stationary washtubs, well-ventilat- ed bedrooms ample

Highest location northeast.
INSPECT Capitol Tennessee Avenue Lincoln

squares properties,
northeast, properties.

715

PHONE MAIN AND WILL MOTOR YOU OUT

Pwun&39

are two ways of finding work; one is to watch the "Help Wanted" coluus of
THERE

Times, and the other is to advertise under "Situations Wanted." A combina-

tion of the two will bring you better results in one day than you could obtain in a, hun-

dred days in the old way of going from place to place. "The Want Ad Way is
the Modern Way.
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